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TOTLEYHALL
Totley Hall as it was in the early thirties when either the Milner family or the Tozer family lived there. It looks a bit different today
and is looking quite derelict. I wonder what will happen to it now, are they going 10 leave it until it is past repairing like so many
other properties or witl it. be turned into flats as originally proposed. J.P

TOlley Independent & Tolley Residents Asso~iiltion
Invite you to ffl-~~

Our
Family Sports Day - 3.8tll• June. 2002, 12 noon

On the lIeld next to the (rltket Inn
To celebrate our 251h

. Silver Jubilee-we are reviving the above event.
The day will include: A few serious & a few not so serious races.

Kid events
Mum's and Dad's events.
Parent and Child races.
An inter pub tug-a-war

There will be stalls, side events, games, family dog show (enter on the day), teas, cold ch-inks, snacks and food.
A nominal entrance fee will apply and proceeds will go toworthwhile causes.



Spotlight on
Marjorie Dunn

Puppeteer, Speaker and w riter.

How long have Jon lived or worked in Torley?
For 25 yrs.

What do ) Oil most like about this area?
The open countryside and wonderful views,

What would -,,011 cbange if yotl could?
I would have the height of the new wall down Tolley Hall
Lane lowered as it has taken away the open aspect of a village
walk.

What do you consider to be your greatest achievement so
far?
Staying sane in this mad world. and to have been allowed to
do the things I enjoy, as a living.

Do you have a goal or amhition?
To remain sanel

Have )'QU any regrets or disappointments?
A few, but as they are In the past I can see that they shaped
my life. made rue what I am for good bad or indifferent.

What makes you angry?
City planners and workmen In general who don't seem to
care what lhey spoil

Wbat gives you hope and encouragement?
When people smileand say "Hello". A smile costs nothing,
but says a lot about people who arc too mean to do even this,

What is your most treasured possession?
Memories.

Which historical event would JOu have liked to have
witnessed?
The Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace in 1851. This one
peaceful event in history must have opened the eyes of
ordinary people to the wonders of the world and the
possibilities of the future.

Which famous person would you have liked to have mct?
Jesus!

What was your childhood like?
Lncky. adventurons. colourful - but sometimes lonelv and
insular. being an only child.

How do you like to spend your spare time?
What spare Lime')

What skill or attribute do you wish you had?
To be able to sing in tune! Then il might not ram quite so
often'

If you could change :mur career what would you choose?
If Ilt~Q.to change. possibly an Archaeologist or professional
Genealogist

AWtaudtitf Abbey
Concert at Beauchief Abbey
After the huge success of their Carol Concert last December.
SHEFFIELD FOLK CHORALE will be pcrforming again at
Bcauchief Abbey 011 Saturday 15th June This time they "ill
be singing a selection of folk songs in three and four part
harmony all of which have been selected because of their
interesting origins or history, plus. of course, they arc all
delightful to listen to.
The group is organised by Graham and Eileen Pratt with
Graham arranging many of the harmonies. and when at full
strength it has over 60 singers.
Admission £3.00 on the lioor,start 7J.m pm. Profits 10local
charities.
Please note that. weather permitting, this will be an outdoor
event. so please bring chairs or rugs (and a picnic if you like)
and dress appropriately. In the unlikely event of it raining the
performance will be inside the Abbey so YOU will need to
come early to ensure a scat.
For further details or to book tickets contact:

Kath & Eddie Greenwood: 0114 27-t 5000
The Abbey is holding its usual Songs of Praise services at
6:00 pm on the fourth Sunday of every month until we alter
the docks.

Transport 17
Irene Wells and her team at Monday Club have once again
got together with us 10 organise a day out. This is booked for
Monday, 22nd July and IS to Skipton" This trip is open to
anyone and costs £:8 Our buses can pick up anyone- who
needs us. but the trip itself is in a commercial full sized "
GORDON'S" coach which has a side lift. This means that
wheel chair users can easily be accommodated. After free
time a fish and chip meal has been booked at "Harry
Rarnsdens" at 4pm, this will cost £5. After the minibuses
have picked up passengers we will leave from our office at
9.45 am. Why not have a day out or treat one of your friends
or family. We hope to have quite a few helpers and pushers!
Please ring 2362962 or 2360602 to book your seats. The
concert for Transport 17 IS at St. Mark's Broomhill on
Monday, Ist July. tickets are £5 each. The Hallam Choral
Society will be performing and it starts at 7.30 pm. There is
room for 30G people so we are hoping for a good crowd.
Please ring our office on 2362962 to book tickets. or call in" I
am writing this just before zooming off on holiday. Danny
and I will therefore miss the "Cakes and Cuttings". 1 hope it
was as marvellous as usual and thank everyone at the
Catholic Church for their support and that of the Totley
pcoplclt is very milch appreciated.
Best wishes. Margaret Barlow.

PUZZLE CORNER Missing Numbers
What numbers should replace the question marks to retain
thc pattern of the, grid? Answ.C!_~c 8. Don Ashford

'2 !31415~'!1rl 12 r i 211
12 16 4 ? 6J
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BRIAN EDWARDS 50 YEARS ON
To celebrate his fiftieth year of sketching and the ownership
of a bus pass. BRfAN ED \1>,' ARDS the wcll-kuown local
historian and artist. whose illustrations in pen & ink haw
graced the pages of milll) magazines, newspapers and books
for ncarlv half a century. has decided to release numerous of
his works for a retrospective exhibition in Totlev Librarv.
111is will be the first major opportunity to see and acquire
original pen & ink sketches from his collection, for in the pas!
Brian has usually sold prints. Thus many of the illustrations
that have appeared in his books. in Peak District magazine.
Tolley Independent. Dorc to Door. and the Brad"vay~Bugle
will be on show, Prices for an original drawing. unframed but
with 3 double mount will range from £40 up to rmo
Tile drawing wil! come with a signed certificate and the usual
copyright rules will apply i.e. WIth the artist Subjects wii]
include manv buildings and landscapes in the TOlle;,-. Dore
and surrounding areas
A constantly recurring question asked of Brian Edwards is
"how did you start sketching"? Brian left school early with a
few 0 lewis and started off life as a srop-me-and-buy-onc ice
crea In seller.
The lack of sales in his first winter forced him into what he
thought was a warm and comfortable indoor job as a lad in a
surveyor's office. 111atwinter was ironicallv divided between
standing in the freezing cold peering through a theodolite and
sitting in a cold artie room colouring in deed plans. Overnight
his pay dropped from as much as £12 on a good day to thirtv-
five shillings and sixpence (less stoppages) per flyc' and a h~lf
day week: TIle stoppages turned out to include eleven cups of
tea at thruppcncc a time, He learnt that he also had the
privilege of making the lea so he explained that he was not a
tea drinker. saved a few shillings andsat up in the Dickensian
attic supping as much free tea as he liked, His attic was
shared with hundreds of rolls of drawings by Victorian
architects like Charles Flockton. There were exquisite
coloured renderings of Raninoor Church and King Edward
VII School (which brought back painful mernoricsl) At this
stage he started doodling and those early sketcheswere seen
by two of the senior architects in the office who persuaded
him to go to university. From there his draugmsrnanship
skills took off despite his struggle to complete a course in
Architecture, studying for A levels and working in a Chinese
restaurant to pay [or the fees He and two other students
produced Christmas cards for sale throughout the student
population, The rest of his life is a long story.
He first started sketching in the Torley and Dore areas in the
1960s and since then has probably produced some one
thousand illustrations of the district. He was one of the
original founders of the Tolley Independent and has written

CO}-'FEE, CLL\KES and
CUTTINGS.
I am writing this on the worst dav for at least a month when
the above event took place, Ho,,'evcr many kind Totlev folk
rolled up to support it. Thanks to them and IO all \\110 helped
in any way to make it a verv successful one despite the
elements. Something in the region of fSOO was raised, (j()~'i)

of this will be going to Transport 17 and the rest to other
charities,
Will the holder or Raffle ticket number ..j. 7-l signed K~EET
please telephone 23671 76 and help us to direct to him/her the
prize of a bottle of whiskey,

.LAnindalc.

and illustrated three books on the locality, Other books on the
Peak District and Norway followed
The retrospcctrve exhibition of some of his originals will be
held at Tolley Library will be staged from Mondav 171h June
from] lam to 7pm Tucsdav Wednesday and Friday IOalll to
3.'0 pm :111£1Saturday 22nd JWIC from 100m to 1230pm The
Library 1>,closed Thursdays.

TRAVELS \VITH PEN, BRUSH
AND CAJ\lERA

AN ILLUSTRi\TED TALK BY
BRIAN EDWARDS

·ck'~'i; .."-,f ~ {; ,i--:..~'-
\ .

TOTI.JEY LIBRARY MONDAY 17th
JUNE AT 7.30PM

ADMfSSION FREE BUT CONTRIBlJTIONS TOWARDS
THE PURCHASE OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS WILL BE
\'v'ELCOl\.lED
For further details coruact

Pauline at Toney Library tel: 2363067 or
Brian. Edwards. telephone 0162 9640752.

(I~~'J:';E~~j.rv~
"b .~~!.,.-'

~,

~~·i;";1-:·

Registered Charity No 5111../.6

Conductor - Peter Collis

Sheffield

Bach
Society

Saturday 29th• June 2002 at 7-30 pm
St-Mark's Church, Broomhill

Sheffield
ISRAEL IN EGYPT

Handel
Jenny Leadbeater - soprano

Jane Wood ~ soprano
Hannah Pedley -mezzo-soprano

John Dunford - tenor
Jonathon Pugsley - baritone

Tickets £9-00 (Concessions £7-00)
Students ~4-00 at the door.

Tickets at the door or from
Sheffield Music Shop. Broomhill (0114) 266 woo
Destination Sheffield. Surrey Street (0 lit) 281 -l040
Or by post - SBS, 3. Tapton Mews. Tapton Crcs. Rd. 510
SEA
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ST FRANCES and the S.N .H.S.
If someone had told me {hat I could have 3 weeks in bed a
couple of months ago. I would 11<1\'eleapt at the opportunity
KOI now though it is surprising how long .) weeks is. if you
can't see \'C1"y well I'll start at the beginning. Christine and I
were haying a quiet J days holiday at our son John's house and
his wife Libby inU\'ingston ncar Edinburgh. we were
enjoying the pleasant weather. looking at all the Iovclv
flowers. in the Royal Botanic Gardens. heathers.
Rhodcdeudrons. Azaleas etc \IC were in the Alpine house.
SOBle lovely specimens in there I noticed my cyesight in my
good eye (I onlyhavc sight in I eye started to deteriorate at
one corner I was a bit worried, we went home (to John's).
Next morning it was worse. so first thing. 8,am, we went to 51
John's Hospital in Livingston. the staff there were great. we
were dealt with promptly after tests etc. 9.30 am I was told
that my retina was detaching. they did not have the facilities to
deal with such complicated Sl!Tgery that would be required.
They sent me immediately to the Edinburgh Royal Hospital
(The Princess Alexandra Eye Pavilion). Ilam Iwas \vhisked
up to Ward 2 where a bed was waiting. I was gO\l,'ned in a
rather draughty nightshirt. piped up. blood taken (fortunately I
had not eaten, so did not have to wait for any food to "car
off). All this was done by dedicated staff with efficiency and
quiet consideration, tests were done on various optical
instruments bv Dr Singh and his staff who would be doing the
operation. Then about 1.30 pm I was wheeled up to the
theatre, I can't recall much until about )'0 pm when I awoke
to the sound of the dulcet tones of staff nurse Frances
Gillespie. She reassured me lh(lt overything had gone OK
though I would HOI be able to see for a little while. 6.30 pm
Back in bed I had to lay all. my tum with my head in a sort of
padded horseshoe arrangement-so that my face faced
downwardsu was extremely uncomfortable. [ was allowed up
for a 10 minute break every couple of hours and also to cal my
meals and toilet breaks. this went on for a week. The nursing
staff were fantastic making me as comfortable as they could,
with the equipment they had. The ward was Vel)' busy, they
dealt with cataracts in double quick lime. the early starters
were up done and out the same day. others stayedovcTnight.
The nurses and other staff never stopped to-ing and fro-ing
with pills. drops etc. All I could do was lay there and listen to
all the bustle as they went about their tasks. I galhered they
did 13 hr shifts wiih 2 x 10 min. breaks and 2 x Vohrmeal
breaks. I know they were not always taken. they are all truly
dedicated considering the pay they gel. I don't know what the
rate of pay isbut I overheard the nurses saying that the recent
or pending pay rise would be taken up by increased NBS
contributions and tax code moves and that there would be very
little if any to the increase in take home pay. H must be very
frustrating to see this after all the hard work they do certainly
above and beyond their contracts. I am sure I was disgusted
with the lack of consideration the Government is giving to
these people, they me being exploited J can't think of any
other word to describe it and when 1 come to vote or the
politieians come knocking. the first tiling I will ask is what
they arc doing fortlle nurses. not the bosses. not the
administrators. but the dedicated NURSES at the caring end of
the NHS
I'll get off my soap box 110W and tell vou after a week face
down, I'm sure I have stretch marks on my face but Christine
says 1am e:\.aggerating. Day 8 I was given the OK to go back
to John and Libby's home but [ had to stay in bed still nol able
to see very much for 2 weeks. TIle routine was Yellr on my
right side then L/chr on my back and l/chr on my left side
continually dnring the day. but getting up for meals. The idea

was to encourage the gas which they had fined my eyeball
with to disperse and be replaced by my natural fluid (
marvellous what they can do these days ). This took the full 2
weeks. Week 3, from operation, I could see much better. it
was like looking through a blurted lace curtain, getting better
each day. I shall need new specs when everything has settled
down, then hopefully I will be back 10 normal or as normal as
I was before. I've not mentioned the rapport with some of the
patients. we had a few laughs about strclchmarks. and going a
few rounds withMike Tyson. and what you get if you don't do
as you arc told by lIle nurses. and the Tina Turner show by the
night nurses, (pity I couldn't see at this stage) and the castanets
emanating from the lames ward (this was rattling spoons in
teacups for attention). I was told that the dance of the seven
veils was good. but Lthink the~ were kidding me. This was the
atmosphere, friendly, considerate, dedicated to making you
well again I think Lfcll in love a littLe as we all do in hospital
I'm told. my St Frances her softcalrning voice and reassuring
touch will be with me for sometime yet. and for her staff. I
witt keep a soft spot in my memories I thank them all.
Torv! STEEL.

Close to Arrest b,\ Hugh Percival
Policeman. having stopped Percival s car earl: one morning.
"What is your name?" "Percival"
TIle policeman made the entry in his notebook. "And your
Christian name')"
·'!fughArhullmol.lIgernon" .
"Address?" "Xomadic".
"Where's that'?" "Vo./ixed address".
"Occasionally" .
"Who are your parents?"
"Mother onlv. Father unknown",
"Just as I thought. Your age?"
"Twenty Three -~(I1ive to my next birthda:
"Religion?" "None, I'm (' ofF".
"Married?"
11Divorce d. "
"Grounds of divorce')"
"Insanity .•She's a H 'ednesdavile".
"Nobody's perfect." remarked the poIE;cn:an'\\hat's your
IQ?"
.'JVhat's [hal?"
"Never mind. Education? Public school I suppose ".\'0. Public
house"
"Do you smoke?"
"Occasionol/1' In bed during the mating .'Hi'i':; "

"Any previous convictions?"
"Speeding down Brocco Bank In the rush-hour."
"Have yon anything to say before I arrest vou"
"On what charge?" "Wasting police time." "('an J blow into
thatjirs!?" "\\llly. Have you been drinking." "Oniv below the
limit", "What's that'?" "Tell pints aiter {) 'l·ii meal" "It's only
seven a.m.". "Yes, I had breakfast early'.
TIle policeman consulted his watch. "\10'1;:: alo'1g sir. I'm now
offduty''.

Many years ago on a cool, cloudy. summer morning a young
lad ran at breakneck speed into Bramall Lane cricket ground
where his father was watching Yorkshire play
"Dad. come quick! ,. he exclaimed. "T'ouse is on fire and
mother's trapped upstairs."
His father looked up glumly. "Aye SOD. And I've bad news for
thee. "Urton's aht".
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THE NOT SO GOOD OLD DAYS
I really enjoyed the articles written by Don Ashford and Hugh
Percival in the May 'issue. it an bnngs back memories of early
youth between the war years. How times have changed. At
that period I was living in the Hunters Bar area. Can an}
reader remember the pond situated at the Brocco Bank
entrance to Endcliffe Park. the pond area was enclosed by
high fencing. Tough little youngsters used to swim and fish
here. This would be their holiday outing with probably a '/e
penny ride in the open top bay double decker trams or the day.
I recall seeing children often bare foot begging in Fitzalan
Square [or the price of a tram ride for their special treat. Many
kids would simply dive into the pond in their birthday suits. a
bathing costume would have been a luxury to many poor
families On a humorous note tne park keeper would come
along and chase them out of the water. like eels they would
hide in the bushes for a later return to their water sports.
During school summer holidays the Walls icc cream man
would pedal his heavy tricycle to park entrance and dispense
Iris SIlO fruit lollies at one penny each. The slogan was "Stop
me and buy one". many a poor youngster would offer one
farthing or half penny and the enterprising salesman would
willingly chop the flavoured stick into portions. There was no
NHS treatment in those early days and Doctor's bills would be
a heavy burden to large rami lies If you owned a wind up
gramaphone and wireless set you were really living in style.
Youngsters played marbles in the street We made what we
called touch burners out of clay banks along the river Porter.
and caught minnows ncar to Frog Walk. Hop scotch. whip and
top were the pleasures of the day What you never had you
simply could not miss I started work in 1935. hours were long
no five day week (hen. Weekends were precious and Sundays
were spent hiking and exploring the Derbyshire hills. which
has always been my passion. It is such a sad stare of affairs
that man) youngsters today get mixed up with drugs and are
bored with life. there arc so many hobbies that can be taken
up. Sheffield used to be known as tile dirty city within a
golden frame, now it is a city with great sporting venues. Back
in the 1930's if one visited snooker halls you were classed as a
lay about, or spiv, nowadays it has become a highly skilled
profession. :-right life pleasures have certainly changed over
the years. Disco's and clubbing as they call it is the present
fashion. Night life in the early days was a visit to the local
cinema house Compare the value for money a weekly treat
for a double feature film at the Union Street picture palace. A
two ounce bar of chocolate. a packet of five cigarettes and a
tram car ride home for less 11m11 one shilling. sounds corny but
true. One could see great artIsts at the old Empire Theatre 011

Charles Street. George Formby, Fats Waller. The Mills
Brothers. Vic Oliver. Larry Adler etc and band shows from
Henrv Hall, Ham Pay. Billy Conan. Joe Loss etc. for the
price of nine old pence. Dance halls or ballrooms were
popular. I recall visits from top bands such as Ted Heath. Sid
Phillips, Billy Ternant. Stanley Black and Eric Winsione at the
City Hall. To go 10 a football match at Bramall Lane or
Hillsborough one would need their cheque book today and is
certainly an expensive outing,
Bnck in the 20's and 30's one could see top stars such as
Freddie Tunstall, Billy Gillespie and Totley's own Tommy
Sampy who used to reside on Main Avenue. There isa seat to
his memory' in the Pinfold Garden at the top of Chapel Lane.
Shctflcld Wednesday sported good players such as Ellis
Rimmer and Mark Hooper Price of admission was just a fev
coppers I last wcru jo a match at Bramall Lane in 1955.
United beat the mighty Arsenal. cos/ two shillings. I wonder
how some of the part time footballcrs of yester year would
compare to the overpaid and pampered stars of today. I had an
uncle who played in defence for Nottingham Forest in the
vcars ]919 - 22. to supplement his income he worked in the
local coalrniucs. We haw progressed certainly over the years
m: far better livingstandards for all families. But as regards
entertainment values the good old clays were not so bad after
alL
John C Barrows

Hallam Choral Society
PRESf'~NT

Songs For A Summer Evening
Cond ucted By David Sanderson

ON
Munday July Ist at 7.30 p.m.

At
St Mar'k's Church.

Broom hill
Tickets: £5 & £4 Concessions

AVAILABLE AT TRANSPORT 17
TELEPHONE 0 114 ~ 2362962 OR ON THE

DOOR
All Proceeds to TRANSPORT 17

ijrSORIASIS. BREAKTHROCCH 11

"Psoriasis treated no creams \l; stcroich ill)

side d1",cts
The latest painless electrotherapy treatment

developed h) Profl L Deri ing cr ofthe
Karlsruhe Research Centre & Ihe Skin
Clinic at the IJnivcl"\it) of Mannncirn.
Most outbreaks cleared up in -""1(1 daxs

For an appointment please phone .
Anne Wrightson on

011 ..•2352869
Or 0788 4407467{2-.lhrs answer phone)

I I, Durvale Court, Dorc, Sheffield S 17 3Pl

Glanmore
Bed and Breakfast

Totley Rise
A warm welcome awaits \'Oll!'

visitingfriends andfamitv.
Reasonable rates
Tel. Olt4 235 1349

1\1obile 0798 907 0297
E-mail. Glanmore(tiJtesco.nt>1

Expert trimming m your
OW11 home

tTelt"phone Karen
0] 14 235 0823

Mobile 07932 477 855
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RTA
JUBILEE

Builders and Pkamben
Central Heating.

Domestic Plumbing,
GISZlng, Double Glazing ano Glass

Home Maintenance
uPVC and Wood Windows

Telcphone.
(0114) 236 8343

mE..J..WRIGHT
JOINERY SERVICES

AHjoinef} work undertaken.
uPVC Windows and doors fitted !

, _~T'_ e_i :_O_1~14_-_2_5_5-_1 .•••09_9__ --1'\_ Mobil" 07885- J 09-502

- --~-" ..

SOCIALISING AT 81', JOHNS.
SILENT AUCTION I SHARED SUPPER IAUCTION OF
PROMISES.
SEPTEMBER 21st. in the Church Hall from 7-00 p.m, No
Entry Fee Just bring something (savoury or sweet) towards the
supper, and if you wish. an item new or nearly new. that you
don't need but someone else might, to Auction or make a
promise to provide a talent.
i.c, a meal for -l, a days gardening; cleaning a car: cleaning
silver, etc. etc. etc
TIlescpromiscs \yill be auctioned at the end of the eyerling
All arc welcome. For more details ring 216 2597,
BADMINTON AT ST. JOHNS.
There arc vacancies at two clubs that lISC St. John's Church Hall,
1. MONDAY EVENlNGS from 8 p.m. S1, John's
Guild Badminton, Reasonable standard, all the year
round. Contact John Putscy 236355+
2. TUESDAY EVE~INGS. from 7.30 p.rn. Totley
Badminton All Lower Standard, pure fun. Late
September to Elster. Contact Derek Glossop. 236 2597
ST. JOHN'S CHrRCH CHOIR
CHORISTERS \\A"'TED Age 7 - l2 years,
Must be good readers and be prepared to give a commitment.
Rehearsals on Tuesday evelllngs from 730 p.m. to K30 p.rn. at
the moment. (may change)
One service to sing at 10 a.111 on Sunday morning
A remuneration of 51l pence pcrallcndancc is made and a good
musical training is given ina traditional RS.CM affiliated
church.
INTERESTED' Ring Phyllis Glsssop 2362597

"~~YAX<!,~.~4
11:• d ~ • ,. ••• d II. III m • r , I e I •

UXlOdseats •
--' _. ~.~~'~. --' :..::.~~~~~..-:~~.,~:~.

Tllday . Sriltday ••1&' • ttH Ju. 1001
TICKETS ·~j149 6000 Mlt,bth A~i

Ro_ti<, liIIeI!>4._atK, "0"'9, ••"laOi<, tr~ • til••S<!
;we i'o~ ...- of tje •••••"t"- ...,....-d i.CAlOllSEL.
O"•••it;g ,. lew 'f",k •••1945, it rUlllias o.e of llle
alt~ ••rs K>051,..,..1.., _ fi •• fHO.roo nll 'as ••

eMIi", t"t '"""k ••• ~" •••t'" as ."liki.1l.
YO\l'Ll REVEIlWAU. "l,OIE is. He of tke I'lHlSI

well-kG,> ••• sOll9' i. IIIlOSkalllu~~tre

M.Scriven
IFRlTfERAMA)

MARTIN SCRIVEN
HIGH CLASS FRUIT

& VEGETABLES

#"'~ K..T.V..
'>1RVIClS LTD

_ ..

~-'O.

Silver Jubilee
Celebration

To mark the 251L nnnrversary
of the Tetley Independent
and the Tolley Residents
Association we are reviv ing
wha: was nlwavs a great
[<lmily O\C11t. the Tot ley
Family Sports Day.
Basically. the idea is we nul

(excuse the pun) [l number of sporting events some for the
enthusiast and some [or fun with mum's and dad's events.
wheel barrow races. three legged races. tots races etc,
The event will be held on Sundav 30tb

JUlie commencing at
l2noon There will bea small entrance charge including a
programme of events TI1CIC'S no need to enter until the das
and winners of each event "ill receive a medal.
As well as the sports ,\10 arc planning other attractions
including a family dog show. No pedigree required. the
judges will put together a winners criteria but if your dog can
do tricks i\ might help
Additionall\, if the local pubs agree: we wi]! hold an inter pub
tug-o-war contest \\ hich will be held annually for the Totley
Tng-o-war trophy.
A number of charities \\111have stalls selling their fund raising
wares and profit from the show will go towards MS research
and the three emergency SCI'\' ices lJ1 HIe UK. If vou or an
organisation you know want to pay for a stall please phone
Kevin on n51R62. only funcuons raising rnoncv for good
causes and charities will be admitted.

~,L';.:,'_)

AlRIAtS AND SATELllTI.S

• "II "rt-", . -,\"vti,» e
~ fasl . Efficient J'rUI.-.ilon,,1
•• (, h."H'ln,-1 c, _ I .p?,T ••d••~ . R,'p.l'''''
•. i'>1"lli . I'oinl . " ••Iell; ".~ -ll, •. lunil1l;
,-.1.',,"r ,....lig" •..•1 I or He,l Ho."Ct>phon

Ne) c:..:AII <...)LJT Ct-Il\RCt

N<:>'l VAT RE<::;ISTERE[.)

L/\DlEE fASHIONS\
SKIRTS1 DRESSES, i!"Jj

JUMPERS, T~SHIRTSt ~:(l
UNDERWEAR etc

ALSO
CHILQRENS WEAR
HABERDASHERY,

WOOL37. Bastow road
Tel, 236 7116

Orders Delivered
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PEAK DISTRICT EVENTS
Information from the "Peak District 2002" the official guide
to the National Park These events can be seen in the free
guide available throughout the Peak District or by visiting
their web site www.peakdistrict.org
JUNE
hi June CHATSWORTH OUTSIDE GALA CONCERT
South lawn by the cascades. Charity event £20. Promenade
concert London Gala Orchestra. Rpm. Gates open 5:10pm.
012.:1.6850320.
1st - 2nd June ASHFORD IN THE WATER WELL
DRESSING. For details sec 2511l May. 01629813005.
Ist 3rdJunc TIDESWELL GOLDEN JlJBILEE
CELEBRA nONS. Pot market, stalls in village. lOam - 5pm
01298872181.
2nd June MEET A VIKING. Pcveril Castle 01433 620613
3rd June CHESTERFIELD GOLDEN JUBILEE MARKET
GOLDEN. Jubilee Holiday Market ill Chesterfield Town
Centre. Fun Fair in Queen's Park. Admission free Market
open from 9am. Entertainment lOam - 4pm. 01246 345777/8.
email: tourism@chesterfieldbc.go\'uk.
4th June BAMFORD SHEEP DOG TRIALS. Recreation
Ground. Bamford. Sheep Dog Trials. 7.30am - 530pm
01433651588.
9th. - 15th June GRINDLEFORD CARNIV AL V/EEK All
events in and around Grindleford. Mostly centred on the
Bishops Pavilion and playing field. Senior Fell Race (13 June
start 7.30pm), Carnival (15 June start 2pm). 01433 63022L
15th - 16th June PEAK DISTRICT PRODUCTS. A Decade
of Excellence ' special exhibition to celebrate Peak District
Products IOth Anniversary. artists. crafts people and food
producers from the region. Marquee alongside Chatsworth
House, by kind permission of the group's president Her
Grace The Duchess of Devonshire. lOam - 5pm. Free
admission. 01335 370112. www.peakdistrictproducts.co.uk,
18th June DEMONSTRATION OF FLORAL ART Baslow
Village Hall, 2pm. 01246 582360.
22nd - 26th JUne CBElMORTONWELL DRESSING
AND FLO\\'ER FESTIVAL Chelrnorton l\.-1ainStreet (one
well) Flower Festival at St John the Baptist Church ( 1O.30am
Evening) . Stalls in the street -Sat 22nd. Cafe in the Village
Institute Sat & Sun (lO.30am -Spm). Blessing of well (Sat at
3pm.), also fancy dress. Band concert Sat evening in the
Church at 730pm admission free - with Hollinsclough Silver
Band. Evensong Sun 6.3Opm. 01298 85555.
22nd ~ 27th June YOu""LGRAVE WELL DRESSING. 5
wells throughout the village, Service and blessing 22 June at
2.30pm. 01629 636341. email: Peter.Pimmzsdialin.net
22nd - 29th June HOPE \VAKES AND WELL DRESSING
Crowning of 2002 Royalty. Sat 22 June at 3pmon Hope
sports field in Hope college if wet ). Four wells dressed.
Blessing of the wells ceremony orr Sun 23 June, 7prn from St
Peter's ChurchOU33 6213]2 or 077..1.7667082.
22m! - 30th June LITTON WELL DRESSING AND
WAKES. Two wells decorated, one children's. one adult.
Preparation can be viewed from Sun 16 June to Fridav 21
June, lOam - 9pm (times varv), Blessing of wells Sun 23 June
at 3pm. Wakes night Tues 25 June from 6.30pm. Torchlight
procession at IOpm 01298871569
22nd - 30th June TIDES WELL WAKES VoiEEK AND
WELL DRESSING. Several wells at various locations in
Tideswc1l22 - 30 June lOam to 5pm. Torclilight procession
22 June l Opm, carnival day 29 June 2.30pm - 7.I5pm with
torchlight procession at lOpm. 01298 872181
29th June CURBAR MIDSUNLI\1ER MARKET. In and
around Curbar Church. Numerous stalls and attractions.

Tables for hire on day £5 each. 11am - 3pm. OH33
630659/630308.
29th JurlC - 6th July B!\KE\VELL \VELL DRESSING &
CAR"'JIVAL Vv'EEK. Events during the week on Rutland
Recreation Ground. see local press for details in week prior to
6 July.
JULY
1St - 5th .July BAKEWELL WELL DRESSING &
PREMIER CARL'1IVA..L. Events during the week. Premier
Carnival on Saturday 6 July. Crowning of the carnival queen
at 2. 3OPll1 at the Rutland Recreation Ground, Parade at 3pm -
4:10pm. 01629 81+112.
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GARDENING TIPS FOR JUNE
Christine and I would like to thank the TRA for the recent accolade given to us, we were surprised and quite speechless at the AG:Vr.
25 years has gone by quite quickly when looking back, and I must say over the years there have been many helpers, some of them being
with us all the Lime.I am sure they all deserve medals. The Show has gone from strength to strength, with the odd hiccup here and there,
we all got a little worried thai the exhibits were getting Jow and theshow needed a bit of a lift. The change of venue made a big difference,
lets hope it continues. Bear in mind that the show is nothing without people who enter the various categories and encourage the youngsters
to also exhibit. this keeps traditional events like this going, this be.ingthc 25th celebration year. lets try to make H a really good one,
by making a special effort to enter. I look forward to seeing you on September 7th, if you have any doubts about entering, or what is
needed pop in to see me and I will point you in the right direction (bl indfolds must be worn when passing my onion patch). Thank you
once agam. Tom Steel.

FLO\VERS
Feed tlowering plants, especially sweet peas, Containers need a
weekly dose unless you have used 'Osmocoat' or similar slow
release fertilizer. Keep newly~stt-out plants well watered. Thin
out seedlings of annuals such as clarkia. cornflower or godctia
sown directly in borders and beds. Stake taller plants as necessary.
Dead-head peonies after flowering and cut back oriental poppies
Watch out for aphids and caterpillars and deal with them as soon
as they are seen: spray perennials against mildew at first signs.
Finish planting summer bedding and put out small perennials or
biennials into nursery bed from seed SOV'in earlier. Take cuttings
of pinks, lift divide and replant polyanthus. primroses and flag
iris. Old clumps of mossy saxifrage can be divided - this IS a good
thing especially if they arc tending to get brown 1I1 the centre.
As alpine plants finish flowering cut them back - this willkeep
the plants neat andcompact and encourage them to make good
growth for next year. Sow winter flowering pansies into boxes
placed in cold frame - when they are large enough to handle they
can be pricked out into the garden or potted on ready for planting
out later. Watch out for sucker growth on roses; cut them offas
close to the root as possible.
It's always as well to have a few surplus alpines for filling bare
spaces in the rock garden and many alpine cuttings can be taken
now - root them in a sandy compost.
VEGETABLES
Plant marrows now _ they should be just right for the Show In

September. They need a good rich compost mound and a bit of
protection from slugs and snails. Thin out carrots and beetroot
sown earlier. Plant out celery plants and keep them well watered.
To keep onions grmVlllgsturdily water when soil IS dry and give
them a weekly feed. Plant out leeks - the best way IS to make a
hole with a dibber about 6" deep with one leek placed in each
hole, 'which IS then well watered - let the water carry in a little
soil, enough to cover the roots. No more filling is necessary.
Plant savoy and January King cabbages.Keep planting successional
plantings of salad crops and peas. To help rhubarb build up a
good crown for next year remove flower stalks and keep the
plants well watered and fed - like many other plants they will
appreciate a top dressing of compost. Cover curd on cauliflowers
with leaves turned over to protect them from the sun.
TREES, SHRl::BS AND FReIT
The small white maggots that are often found in raspberries (they
don't taste very nice.) are a nuisance. They can be controlled by
dusting with derris now, Suckers that sprout up from fruit trees,
especially plums and damsons, need to be dug OUL Mildew is
often troublesome on tips of gooseberry shoots - these should
be nipped out and burned. Keep tying 111 shoots of blackberries
and loganberries.

Keep newly-planted trees and shrubs weed-free and well-
watered. Pick the poisonous seeds of labumum especially if there
arc children around, If azaleas, rhododendrons, camelias or
hydrangeas arc yellowing apply Iron Sequestrenc. S P ray
roses with fungicide especially if you had black-spot last year.
To increase your plants semi-ripe cuttings can be taken from a

wide range of shrubs and trees - they make nice gifts for gardening
friends, also charity stalls.
GREENHOUSE 1-\]\;D INDOOR PLANTS.
Complete the final potting of chrysanthemums. Take cuttings of
regal pelargoniums. Cineraria seedlings should be pricked out into
pots or seed trays. Grape thinning needs doing regularly to keep
nicely shaped bunches and quality fruit. Begonias need careful
attention to staking and support for larger flowers. Aehimenes
also need SUpp011 - lwiggv sticks inserted round the edge of the
pot is a good idea. Some tomatoes, which were planted earlier,
shou1dbe ripening ;1()\\ : f some are showing signs ofgreellback
where hard ski1: fC:'llS round the top of the fruit water with a
solution of I o,ncc (if of 90tash in 1 gallon of water (or
the metric equ;Ya~,c:"1\\ out for aphids, thrips, red spider
mites and wbie 8:,c1 J"al \\ ith them as soon as they are seen
(it's one big battle isr; ;" Keep cwry·thing which is growing
well vvatereu and ''':1k" surc yOLlIverrtii ation IS adequate.
LAWl\S
Cut and weed ~':Q.\lL;r1y- have your cutters set high ifthe weather
is dry to conserve moisture at the roots. Give a feed once a month
to keep n'(;"' and green. Rake up any leaves, moss or debris to
keep it rice and tidy, and cut round the edges to make it look really
smart.
Enjo;. yOGrgardening!
Chcerio tornow, TOM, BUSY BEE.
OFh:"!si on holiday Tom H!{7S taken ill and thus we have used a
pn:'\'ious edition qfGardening Tips, We wish Tom a speedy reCOVCIJ'.

Ed'.)

PUZZLE COR..~ER(from page 2)
Answers to Missing Numbers
Each bottom box number is the product of the two above
it. So the missing numbers arc lOin the bottom box and
6 in the top box.
Don Ashford

~ TOTLEY FlUlTrARII
TOT1.EY FRUIT FARM At the end ofTotley Hall.Lane
::IpelO0fl5l~clP:Y.O F 1,,_ 1••.••••

SOIlFwk or Ul.l6v ClC"dU

PICK YOUROWR

STRAWBERRIES - RASPBER.~, GOOSEBERRIESJAYBERRlES
RED,BLACKCURRANTS &BLACKBERR1ES

START EARLY JULY, OPEN MONDAY to SATURDAY 10 am t08 pm,

TELEPHONE;. 2364761 TO CONFIRM AVAlLABl11TI AND PRICES
8
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LEONARD CHESHIR~~
LEONARD CHESHIRE SERVICES rr-; SHEFFIELD

MICKLEY I-fALL TOT LEY
Reg. Charity No.2IS r 86

SUMMER FETE
SATURDAY 22nd JUNE 2002

2pm-5pm
to be opened by

THE HIGH SHERIFF OF SOUTH YORKSHJRE
:\:IRSMARIAN RAE

STANKINGTO~ BRASS BAND
Children's Colouring Competition, Children's Street

Party & Games, Bouncy Castle
RAFFLE l st Prize 'Weekend for Two'

IRISH DAKCIl\.G DISPLAY, 'THE RACING SNAKES'
TOMBOLA, Barbecue, Teas ~ fccCream

Nearly New - Crafts - Cakes c Plants Cakes & Prescrves- Jewellery
Books - Bric-a-Brac- Fancy Goods

Contributions for any of our stalls will be very welcome
LEONARD CHESHIRE GRAND RAFFLE 2002

Raffle Ti ckcts for our Annual Raffle arc now available.
Each book contains 5 tickets C~;SOp. per ticket.
These arc available for collection from the General Office at
Mickley Hall or can be sent to you direct if you telephone Jackie
Short: O1I4 2367491.
There are some wonderful prizes including:

Ist Prize - £200 Weekend Break for Eva
2nd Prize ~ Portable Colour Television
3rd Prize - Combination Microwave Oven

Proceeds from the Raffle \','111 be used to purchase urgently required
equipment for our severely physically disabled residents at Mickley
Hall_
Please help us to achieve a record year by selling tickets to your
friends and families. We do need your support! If everyone sold
just one book we could purchase a very worthwhile piece of
equipment for the Home.
Tickets will also be available at the Fete but all money, counter foils
and unused tickets should be returned to the above address by
Fridav 14th June please.
Thank you in advance for your support,
Jackie Short. Fundraising CO-Ordinator.

CHURCHES TOGETHER IN 817
CREATION STORY

"In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth." So says
the very first verse in the book known as the World's best seller,
The H~ly Bible Many attempts have been made by scientists and
others to understand the origin and time scales of the Uni verse,
hut one thing is clear, God made the heavens and the earth and

indeed humankind.
Within this city of Sheffield we arc blessed by God with some
wonderful parkland and woods, for example Ecclesall Woods, the
Rivclm Valley and my OV,'11 favourite, the Por1err'vlayficld Valley
stretching down from ncar Ringinglow to Hunters Bar. We are on
the outskirts of the Peak District with its distinctive Gritstone
edges, some ,-cry pretty villages and the start of the 260 mile
PennineWay from Edale to Kirk Yetholrn in the Scottish Borders.
God created all this beauty, we arc stewards of this beauty. God
wants us to enjoy it. \Ve have a responsibility to look after it, we

don't always get it right.
But greater thar; all this beauty (for which we should be thankful)
is the love of God who created it. We recently had the festivals of
Easter and Pentecost, when we recall how Jesus demonstrated that
love by willingly dying for the things we have done wrong and
on Easter.morning rose from the grave, death could not hold Him
After ascending into heaven, recall how the Holy Spirit came onto
the first disciples empowering them in such a way that they turned
the world upside down, continued to heal the sick and drew
thousands to salvation.

The wonderful thing _---------------;
about this salvation is
that it is sti llavailab le
for TJS_ When we let
Jesus into our lives
and live H1s way he
makes us a NE\V
creation and
empowers us to do
good. Why not find
out? All the local
churches proclaim
Jesus as Lord. Come
and see, learn about
Him. God bless.
STA'l CHA..NDLER

TellFax.
(Oil 4) 255 4689
Mobile

0831802539

TRISTAN SWAIN
U NDSCAPING AND AWNTENANff

n Ntnhlldood
SMffitW S18SX

170BASLOW ROAD, TOTlEY, SHEFFIELD517 4DR.
Telephone 2J 6-5 798

lor
ACOMPREHEN$lVE SELEC110N OF

D.l.Y., DOMESTIC fJ GARDENING fTEMS
including

P1'.('Nood,Timber, Paint, Hardware,
Bowls, Buckets, Mops, Tools, Locks,
Composts, Pots. Fenilizers, etc. etc,
KEY CUTTING SERVICE

If we do not have your requirements
in stock we will do our utmost 10

obtai n ilquickly for you

MlllTHORPE NURSERY
GROWERS OF QlJlI.LlTY PLA....•...•1S

Shrubs, Conifers, Hedging, Alpines
Herbaceous. Grasses, Topiary

W Shrubs from £2.99
? 3ft Golden/Green Layland» £2..4-9
fJ GreenlVarieg3ted Privet £1.99

Open Seven Days a \\"eek
Trade '.••.elcome

Millthorpe lane, Holmesfield
Call ROBERT on 07876700071

o.l s. s. co<. M. B. CO'! A. S. R •••

Westfield accepted
12 years experience

Home visits available
Daytime mtd evening appointments

192. Baslow Road
Totley

Sheffield
S174DS

Tel: On4 236 4101



DORE i\1ILLENNIUM PLAY

"""~~.•........
#~

The aim behind this July event is to
bring the history of Dore alive. The
organisers stress that this will be a
communitv event with local stories
acted by local people. A good deal of
preparatory work has been canted out

already and one of the most important moves has been 10
retain the services of Sheffield-based professional playwright
Caroline Small.. Following a number of meetings with local
people and various professionals Caroline suggested that the
pla. would be in three parts performed on three separate days
so that although they would be linked each part would stand
alone as a coherent piece. She described the playas a piece of
storytelling drama. as historically accurate as possible- based
on real characters and events. and performed in different
locations within the village.
TIle 'umbrella' title is Dore Tales <U1dthe sub-titles are Part
One 'Ecgbcrt and After', Part Two 'Masters and Men'. Part
ThrucPitlars ofthe Community'
Caroline has produced a 'framing device' to link the three
sections toaether and writes "1n111C old days of the Dore Feast

- S' ~Feast Week began on the : unday closest to (,' . July (the date
of our first performance). There are records of a travelling fair
coming to the village during Feast 'Neck and setting up on a
croft (which IS now a garage) on Townhead Road Our play
hegins when two travelling performers attached to the fair
arrive with their wagon on the Town Green." They me. among
other things. ballad singers and storytellers and they have with
them a rag bag (inspired by one of Richard Furniss' poems of
that name), which contains a bizarre collection of objects
conjuring up characters and stories from the past.
Of course King Ecgbert will appear and Ius emblem the
Wyvern. a winged and two-legged monster has been adopted
as the logo for Dorc Tales,
Come and see for yourselves these fascinating stories as they
unfold over the three days of Saturday 6th Julv, Wcdncsdav
Will and Friday 12th' .. .

More details will be publicised locally through posters and in
the Dorc Gala programme. In the meantime help is required at
each play with stewarding. moving chairs etc .. Whilst most
parts arc nned there is a need for i1 few more male actors. and
we would welcome strolling musicians e.g. guitarists and
fiddlers. If you arc interested in lending a hand please contact
Dore Millennium Play on 235 3801. Of course this ambitious
project would 110t have been possible without financial
suppon. A grant was provided by the Local Heritage
Initiative. a partnership between the Heritage Lottery Fund,
Nationwide Building Society and the Countl) side Agency.
BRJAN BWWARD~

CAR PARKING AT ALL SAINTS
CHURCH

Over recent months this has become an incrcasingdiffieulty.
There arc not a lot of spaces. and the driveway is narrow. So
here is a plea.
If you are coming to the church or halt. and can possibly park
on Sunnyvale Road. or nearby. and walk the last yards would
you please do so? We would like to ensure that those who
need the parking SpOlS. through infirmity. a number of very
young children. or similar pressures. can be sure of parking. 11
docs not take a lot of cars to cause a problem, but Wednesday
and Sunday mornings can be particularly difficult
Dmid Rhodes

TOTLEY & DORE SUPPORT
GROUP FOR THE VISUALLY

IIVIPAIRED
2002 meetings are as follows: -

.JUNE ,"VEDNESDA Y 19th
•

JVLY THURSDAY 18th
•

AUGUST NO MEETING
SEPTEMBER TUESDAY 17th

•

OCTOBER \YEDNESDAY 16th
•

'\IOVEl\IBER THlJRSDAY 21ST
• I

THE MEETINGS ARE AT 11 am. at
4, GROVE ROAD, TOTLEY

21Sth
• TOTLEY r\ SCOUT

GROUP
Scout Lottery APRIL DRA\V
1St. Prize No. 76. Chambord Cafetiere

Mrs Kingdon The Meadway
2"d

• Prize No. 61. £10 Voucher
Mr. & Mrs Arnold, Queen Victoria Road

SCOUTNEWS
The above group have vacancies in their Beaver
Groupfor children from 6 to 8 years, Tuesday
evenings 6-00 pm. to 7 pm..
For further details or to put your child on the
joining list please contact -
Faye Catton Daytime 01142360997

Evening 0781 3750159
Alan Smith 0114236 1287

Meadowhead School Parents' Choir
+ Guest Soloists

present a

Summer Concert
Monday 10 June 2002

7.30 pm
Totley Rise Methodist Church

£3.00 including refreshments

Proceeds to National Children's Home

10
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~1usic Society
Hello again! It's been a while since last 1 wrote to you about
the happenings of the Music Society that I joined. and
unfortunately resigned from - along with a number of others -
after a major dash over Dictatorial tendencies by self-styled
Management"! !
So. as result of this. Iive of us decided 10 form our own
"Group" and go round to sing Old Time Music Hall songs etc,
to Residential Homes. Lunch Clubs. Tenant's Associations etc:
This has proved to be a huge success and is very popu lar wi th
our clients so far. Italso gives us a terrific "buzz" to see and
hear the elderly. infirm. and blind singing. and indeed
dancing. to their old favourite songs that they haven't heard or
sung for years.
However, I should say that when we started, \\C had no idea of
the shear volume of work that lay ahead of us. Starting with a
"blank sheet". we had to get the music (from Records.X'Dis,
Tapes etc) and compile them into a suitable Knrioke rype tape
to take to ihe show. This look hours - lots of 'em. and when
we had what we considered was a good show. We went out
and did itf Only to be told. "TIUlI wus great - can YOU come
again nc x1monrh?"]! Whilst very flattering, we couldn't go
back and do the same show. so We had to start all over again
and gel another one - QUICK! SO the whole process was
repeated about five times. which involved hundreds of hours
in selecting. recording. and fine tuning to giw various shows
from 35 - 5) mins of performance.
The ladies - being ladies - decided that they "had nothing to
wear". so one of them set about making skirts. kilts.
waistcoats. sashes. cummerbunds and bowtics to enable "us"
to change for the various medlies/themes. This. I am happy to
say did not involve me - my time waslUostly spent slm'lng
over H hot computer] but the "sewers" amongst you will I
think be aware of the task involved to produce these changes
for four women and two men.
As is to be expected. we haven'talways got it right. and we
had one or two glorious faux-pas' but these have always been
accepted in the spirit of the moment and have contributed to
the enjoyment of the afternoon/evening • wonderful!
It never ceases to amaze me of the vitality. humour and
enthusiasm of the people we sing to. - on one occasion. we
stopped singing. and Iistencd (0 an old lady sitting at the back.
who turned out to be 'llyears old - who then went on to hold
court whilst we had to try to carry OIl where she left off! 1
Lovely!
Anyhow. I'll let you know tf there is am news worthy of
mention. so take care!
Tony Reynolds

r
!
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J\:IAKE A DATE IN YOUR DIARY
FOR THE TOTLI~Y SlJl\liVIER

SPECIAL
Wa011er weather is on its way. the days arc getting longer so it
must be time for the Totley Summer Special.
The annual fun afternoon will lake place in the grounds of
Talley Primary School. Sunnyvale Road. on Saturday. June
29'0. from 12Apm.
There will be a host of activities for the whole family. ranging
from a police dog display to face painting, a bouncy castle and
traditional coconut shy.
Hot and cold food will be available as well as a range of stalls
selling cyerything from plants to horne baked produce,
The event. this year sponsored by Hatfields Car Dealership. is
expected (0 attract hundreds of VIsitors and 311 proceeds will
benefit Tetley Primary School.

Graveyard Walk II
Hello again! It's been a while since I wrote to you. but I have
been busily mvolved with starting up a new singing gronp_
and that has had me chasing round like the proverbial scalded
cat!
However, that is not what 1 am contacting yon abonrl You
remember me telling yOLl last summer about the open-air
theatre event in the General Cemetery all Psalter Lane? Well
we are doing another one this year - on Saturday & Sunday
July 20,n.& 2\ st and if the preliminary meeti ngs arc anything
to go all. it should he just as good as last year.
There were nearly 1000 people who came to see the show,
during the three performances. and it got a bit crowded
towards Ihe end - butrtns was 11 result of word of mouth
messages on the day. and they all seemed to turn up for the
last one' ThIS is why we arc considering doing the show on
lWO afternoons.
TIle content of the show is to dramatise the stories some
tragic. some comic. of those souls buried in the Cemetery (and
there arc g7.0M of 'em), so there is a huge scope to extract
fromthe Archives the stories of both individuals and lifestyles
of communities. from the 1800's up to present day. .
Please don't think this is a morbid occasion. because it
contains much laughter and good humour, as well as
portraying how our predecessors Jived and worked. schemed
and plotted, lust a bit like today really'!
Give yourself a treat. and put this date in your diary: 20th. &
21". JULY 2002
Best of all - It's Free! (To Get In!!)
Tonv Rcvnolds,

SERVICES ON ALL GARDEN
MACHINERY INCLUDING BLADE

SHARPENING.

COMPETITIVE PRICES.

TEL: 2366958 Mobile 0781 221 !149
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY.
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LOOKING AHEAD
"Don't they ever think about uic consequences of their
actions?" ~cl1\arked 11l\ wife as Yet unothcr gm·ernmcn!
minister was hauled before the Radio .+ "TodJY" inquisition
one uiorniuu. J don't know whether 1 am more tolerant than
lots of people but usually I tend to think "Thank goodness it's
not I11Cill that situation".
It set me thinking on a personal bel about some events in my
own life when] have been lOtaily wrong in m~ thonghts about
the Future. Though it is well mer (,0 years ago I can remember
talking to mv Dad after my first da, at work. \VitIJ all the
arroaancc of vouth I told him there was no chance of me
working until I wus (,:1 it was obvious to anyone that
retirement age would come down long before 1 got there, and
now there is serious talk of raising retirement ilgel Another
matter all which 1 railed 10 foresee the course of the
developments was ill local irnnspon. I used to argue that local
public transpott should be a frcc service like police. fire-
service and schools. At the time I thought it was stupid to
employ 3 conductor OIl trams or buses to issue bits of paper as
vou paid for your Journey Now the conductors have gone,
though we 11;1\(' to pm more for our transport !O pay
shareholders dividends. buses queue at bus stops in town as
drivers cope with changing f20 notes, and mothers with
infants in push chairs have no one to help them on and off the
bus. I failed to Hunk about the rise in unemployment and its
cost. as well-as the loss of personal esteem of those who
became uncmplovcd,
1 suppose the difficulty with foreseeing the future depends on
new inventions or developments, and perhaps more
importanrly. public reaction to them. Which of our older
readers. as thev had a week paddling in the cold sea at
Bridlington or Cleethorpcs. could anticipate so many people
bcmg able to spend three winter months in sumner climes
abroad. How manv of us. as we stood in long cinema queues
twice a week c~llid anticipate those magnificent palaces
becoming bingo halls. How manv of us as we painted om
second-hand bikes. could see that in our lifetime. suburban
streets would be jammed with parked cars. traffic could be
reduced to a cum!' Even more recently and for ~·oungcr
readers. which of us. as ivc marvelled at our low cost hohda:- s
in Iovcly Yugo Slmia. even dreamed of its disintegration and

Bill Allen
1.1B. APPROVED

ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE REWIRING SPECIALIST

FREE SAFETY CHECK
AND QUOTATION

EXTRA PLUGS - LIGHTS

REPAIRS

AUTOMATIC OUTSIDE LIGHTS

FOR FREE FRIENDLY
ADVICE
RING

TOTLEY 262 0455

war rniserv.
In spite of this I am sure most of us will venture to forecast
something or other. even if onlv to our friends, Here is my
public f~~ceas1. If ncr any of our atrocious roads get
resurfaced. within a verv short time afterwards. one of the
"public" utilities will dig it up - Hater. gas, electricity. cable
television or other. Here is a suggestion. Why cannot \\e

provide a common underground tunnel for all utilities \\ ith
access points at intervals so that repairs and modifications can
be effected without disturbance of the road surface. TIle
Victorians managed to do it for sewage systems and most
telephone work seems to go on in tents erected mer access
points without.perpetual road disturbance I assume no council
would dare to make this an essential part oianv licence to dig
up the road. It could give their political opponents a cause for
criticism. no matter thar it would be for the public good. But
do spare a though! for the poor politicians who failed to
anticipate the Falklands War. the Coot and mouth epidemic or
the increase in street crime due to the theft of mobile phones.
Don Ashford.

A~OTHER CLOSED SHOP
John Firth. butcher on Tetley Rise,ceased trading
on Mm II'; 2002.
"Manv. manv thanks to all IIlV customers who have supported
me through 'the 2 years I have been here, through difficult
trading tunes IFQol and Mouth etc.),
Unfortunntclv a distinct lack of support has left me with no
option btu to cease business" Said John. "as far as local
traders arc concerned. usc lhem or lose them"

l~~'DER NE\V l\;lANAGElVIENT
Caroi and TOllY Baines arc the new tenants of the Shepley
Spitfire and would like to welcome customers old and new to
their new venture.
They arc about 10 offer all c."ciUng revamped menu prepared
bv tile chef from a local well known restaurant. alongside that
a Sunday Carvery will be on offer every Sunday 12-00 noon
to '+-00 PM.
Be assured of a warm family welcome every visit.

RRose&Co
(·harh'n·d .\H'lUnl:mb and

Hu.•ine•..,,\(h i,*"r •..

:'f'''( (I~ll \1 at iii, ,1..(":"; alter th«

attair-, l)vlldll bu-snc-»

For a free initial cun~ltatlon (mUllet

Roger Rose FCA

621. Chesterfield Road
Woodseats

Sheffit'ld S8 OR.'\

Tel: Ol1-l 281 2331
Fax: 0114281 21 '71

[mail: roger. roselli'\- irgin.nft
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KIMBERLEY ALES
Tel. CAROL or TONY

2360298
NEW EXTENSIVE MENU

hom IO'h. JUN£
MON. to SAT 12 to 2-30

& 5-30 to 8-30
SUN. CARVER\' }2 ...00 to 4-00

QUIZZES + JACKPOT PRIZES ON
THURSDAYS +SUNI>AYS

STO'ES ...C\RJ,I:"(; ...STELLA

QPEN ALL DAY
EVERY DAY
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The Woodthorpe festival
2002

FOURTH WOODTHORP[ FESTIVAL
WlLL FEATCR£
GILBERT A ••.•.D SLLLI\A.'\'S .. """,'!j

One of D"rt, 'f'D:::; :::51~nc : -Cl ceruurv
residwcc5 '.'::' ~.c. s::r:;:c'2 for ihc Fourth
\Voodthorpc Fc":~'-,::. ',' h.ch takes place [rom
Wednes-.i3\::- • :,:::,,-::'1:' June 2002
The gr.::c:l:;i:; ::' \',cJdlhorpc Hall. situated
betvesn ~clm~sf[2;d and Tetley, \\liB be

rransformcd for [0'.1:- "'.1;>-,5 of open air performances of
Gilbert and Sulli , Tl:c ""A'ado, culminating in a Gala
Evening perfonnan:: on Saturdav l6'l.June, followed by a
firework display.
The Festival is organised to raise f20.DOO for the
Weston Park Hospita: Cancer Care Appeal, tile Leonard
Cheshire HO'Ti: and the Chcrrytree Children's Home in
Sheffield
The artistes t:u-;1llgpart in tile Festival production have been
brought wgcthcr to form [he Woodthorpe festival and Chorus,
under the musical direction of John Wade and artistic
direction of Andrea Powell. Thc Producer of the event is Mike
Tcanby.
TIle role of the Mikado will be taken by Rod Hunt. with D,n"id
Gee as Nanki-Poo. Gerry Kersey as Ko-Ko. Bob Torry as
Pooh-Ball, Mike Tipler as Pish-Tush, Elizabeth Boyle as
Yum-Yum. Mitzi Matlock as Pitti-Sing, Margaret Yeardley as
Peep-Be and Pauline Kendall as Katisha,
Tickets/or The Mdcado cast
£12,50 on Wednegdav 26 and Thursday 2& JUlie.
£ J], .10for the performance OI1~V on Friday 28 June and
£;!O,OOfor the perjbrmance only on Saturday 29'h June,
In addition there will be a special performance ticket
including b~frretmeal jar £30 on Frid(~v 28 June and a vel'}'
special ticket/or a Gala Evening petfonnance on Saturday 29
June cosling £--15,which includes a dinner and champagne
reception. the evening concludmg with a lavish [ircwork
display. Tickets can be hooked on-line at
www.woodthorpe-fe~tivaLorg.uk or they can be
obtained from Clare Oakley, Tel: (011-1) 26S6084,
Musical Director. John Wade. said: "1 am proud to be
involved once again in this major musical event. which will
provide the people of South Yorkshire.and North Derbyshire
with the opportunity to c:\pcrieneeone of Gilbert and
Sullivan's best loved operas in the idyllic setting of
Woodthorpe Hall"
Artistic Director Andrea Powell said: "The Mikado is
regarded as the most popular of all the Gilbert and Sullivan
operas, described as a cheerful spoof of Britislmess despite the
Japanese setting, How appropriate 111C11, that we are able to
perform it in the most English of gardens,
"The Festival has assembled a superb cast from around tile
region and we arc looking forward to presenting a memorable
production, "
Producer Mike Tcanby said: "We have set out to produce a
lively and imaginative version of The Mikado, in keeping with
the traditions of the Woodthorpc Festival",
Dick and Sue Shepley. owners of \Voodthorpe Hall, said: "We
are confident that the latest Woodthorpc Festival will match
the high standard achieved in our previous three Festivals, In
planning the Festival. we have taken steps to ensure that
everyone will be assured of a splendid evening's
entertainment, irrespective of the weather
Wood thorpe Hall is approached via Owler Bar, laking the

':"-t to Holmcsficld and turning left immediately before the
Robin Hood public house, Thc veIlL1Cwill be signposted
during the Festival.

QUILT SHOW
For the first time this
year, the Carnival is to
include a Quilt Show,
111C airy. open layout of
Christ Church. Dore,
makes it an ideal venue
for quilters from various
groups in Sheffield to
come together 10 511.11'12

the large. colourful
results of their skill and
enthusiasm with you,
The exhibition in the

church will be open from 10-00 am. to 4-00 IJm. on Saturday
13th. July and from 1-00 pm.to 4-00 pm, on Sunday 14th
.Iulv.
There is no charge for entry. but there will be the opportunity
to buy a short catalogue if you wish,
Patchwork and Quilting are crafts with their origins in the
recycling of old fabric into warm bedcovers.
Nowadays, quilts and wallhangings of many shapes and sizes
are usuaHy made 'with new fabric chosen from the wonderful
range of colours and patterns now available - much of it
imported from the States where the craft enjoys enormous
popularity and respect.
Machine piecing and rotary cutting have almost replaced hand
sewing, speeding up thecreative process,
A large variety of items will be all display including full size
quilts, wallhangings, cushions and bags.
Some arc masterpieces made by real experts and some are
simpler items made by those with less time or experience,
Many are made to traditional designs but others are more
modern" 'with designs ranging from the vibrant to the restful,
Work displayed will include some by internationally
renowned rextrle artist Helen Parrott.
Demonstrators will be working to show you how it is done.
and can give you information aboutlocal groups and classes if
you get hooked. and would like to try out this wonderful craft
for yourself
Joanne Crossland

WILDLIFE UPDATE
by Alan Faulkner Taylor

On Saturday 5 May, one of my friends and 1 were walking
beside the river Derwent between Froggatt and Calver Sough,
when we saw a male merganser: (mergansers and goosanders
are called "sawbills,l - because of the serrations on the inside
of their beaks.)
There were many orange-tipped butterflies. but almost
impossible to photograph because they seldom come to rest on
a flower for more than a fraction of a second,
On the following Saturday morning the merganser was still
there, Also we heard the unmistakable calls of two little
grebes (sometimes called "dabchicks"): common in Bradford
Dale, but unusual on this part of the Dement
We watched-a coot surfacing - it had Just caught a seven-inch
longfish, andalternatively pecking and diving for a minute of
so,
We heard the song of garden warbler - not casv to identify
because its callis similar ro that of a redstart.
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.sECu:,UlY GRTlLES s G'•••.TFS
iiDLiSH!(!l.f). GATtS e 13AUUSH,'AVfS

C'UHAINPGtcS' It ~.(r;E.s,.sOiU[S
rllFFEE - co~rscu - L,l.,J.I~ TJ\.ELES

CAlr/ULE HOLVf.JlS.A.L.L ~ FRHSTJ"ilJOn"G
,l.4•••.~rET SlAu.s § ~r('fSSOitIE'S
{ai'[ t:Pl'~G !i J,l.,B'RICATIC~ If[)'Ii:"K

DN'!:-OFF r:-fS1GlIs fATEREP ,"OR
'NO jO~Tj]D SjJALL'

CNJT3
30Q ARCHER ROAD

MILLHOtJSES
SHEFFIELD S8 OL.••.

01142368239

1---,
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Your nearest class
DoN: otd s.c-hool. Savage Lane, Dore
(Sheffield) Tuesdays at 17:30
BnldwlIY AliII~xe. opposite top of
Twenrywell Lane, Bradway Sheffield
011 Thursdays at 17:DO & 19 :00

Contact Consultant
Alison (In 01246 410145 fur further details

Expose the real you ,,' slim, vibrant,
confident. Al Slimming World we
take vour fun seriously.

Mark & Sally Fletcher invite you to

WIre <'&rnua.e 1Inn
iUnnga.1ttt1U

SHEFFIELD S11 7TZ
Open for Meals Every Lunchtime

12 to 2-30 pm.
Evenings Wednesday to Sunday

7~OOpm.9-30pm.

Phone 01433 630423

'FUNCTION ROOM POR H.lRE:
~DAyr[ME & EVENINGp~

WITH
KITCHEN and BAR FACILITI ES

IDEAL FOR ALL AGE GROUPS

HFATHERFIELD CLUB
1')3, Bi\SLO\V ROAD, TOTLEY

FOR fULL DETAILS TELEPHONE

EVENINGS ONLY From 8.30 p.m.

(0114) 262 0]87

R.S. Heating & Building Co. EST 1971
"~ Heating Division *"
"'~xperienced, Qualifiedtnstettersof all types of Y:J

central heating. ...=:;t.~
10 year guarantee on most new gas systems.

Complete after care service

Building Division
Electncs, Tiling, Decorating Speclstists

in wall tie replacement <11II1'
and house Renovations ~

Fe, .\~"'\i
llny Lanc~ ~ 0" -

Tbe Cricket Inn. Penny Lane. Sheffield, S17 3AZ
OPEN Mon. to Fri 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. & 5 p.m. to II p.rn.

Sat 1J a.rn. to II p.m Sun, 12noontDIO,30p.m,
Food served '- MOll to Sat Lunch J 2 noon to 2 p.rn,

Mon to SaL Evening 6p.m to 9 p.m.
l' n. & Sat E vening 6 p.rn. to 9-30 p.rn.
Sun. 12 noon to 5.30 p.m.

Tel. 01142365256

DOle 2000
&ecud¥e Car Servia

• Business

• ,coaStal AU-Conditioned vdUc\e$
furl-6~
TdephQlK' amlabk..~,

'•• Hospft«diiy

.Entertaihing

6' Spo(ts tvems

furrese.l"Vlloons or estimates

Telephone/Fax
Gonion MacQueen

0114235 3434
Mobile 07711 763 973

Creatine, opportunities wnh disahled people Registered Charily No.2];.l];';:6

LEONARD CHESHI~;if
Leonard Cheshire Services in Offers cl1Qi~&

opportunityto people with disahi lities
A'Specialist Unit fer the: Younger Disabled.
Residcctlat z, Respite Care - Singh: Rooms

Day resources Arometherapy --
Reili::mlo-gy-PhysioL'1.erBpy ..- Tor;iflg

TableS
Ani v-iuea include: - Arts .&Crafts-
COIWUte" _. Cookery - Shoppmg

Expediticos -, Theatre Cn.tlngs ~ Church
Further daajJ~~-:tln be obta in ed from-
'Ito Service Manager, Mickie: Hall,

\l'ckley Lane, Tolky. Shcffidd SI: 4JfE
TeL 0114 236 99:52
I'-B.x. 0114"2(;:2 01~4

The-Care at.Horne Ser .•..ice supports
disabled people who wish [0 remain in their

own homes.
Vie provide flexihlc care P;,jd;3g~ from

1 hour to 24 hours meamg individual needs.
'Ibe service operates throughput.

Sheffield,
Our service includes: - help with gtttmg

up end golng to bed, dressing washing,
bathing, shopping. cooking, ligj1t household

duties.
Further details from: ~

The Cue at Horne Manager
Tel. 01 ;4235 1400
Fuxu1l4135 1499
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-For enjoyment or examinations
from beginner to advanced._-6 r ~~IF~ 4ht§;

Piano, Electronic keyboard,
Theory, Harmony, A urals,

Geoff Henthorn GNSM
For prospectus or further details

please phone: 2352575

Mr Robert Colclough
MSSCh, MBChA: BSc (Hons}.

CHIROPODIST
noW practicing at

Faye Catton Health & Beauty
Tetley Rise, S17

Tel no: (0114) 236 0997
call nowfor an appointment.

or.caU (0114) 235 0256
for aD immediate home visit

DORE OPTICIANS
PETER BlAND BSc(Hons) MCOptom

FULL SIGHTTESTS/EYE EXAMINATIONS . NHSOR PRIVATE
FREE GLASSES FOR CHILDREi", AND NHS BENEFICIARIES

ALL TYPES OF CONTACT LENSES AND SOLUTIONS
CHiLDREN AND FAM1LlESARE WELCOME

FRIENDLY l'IELPFUL SERVICE· FREE CONTACT LENS TRIAL
GLASSES REPAIRED· SPORT GLASSES· OPEN 6 DAYS

A Personal Service on your doorstep
Telephone; 236 3200

25 Townhead Road, Sheffield S17 3GD

CHARISMA
BLINDS

For
Windows
-VVithStyle

'4/<:;:>
Sheffield Fac10ry Showroom

106 PROOPECf ROAD
HEELEY, SHEFFIELD

ShefDeld IOl14} 21588496
Rotherham 401709) 512113

PROFESSlOi'vAI. CAR ,\'ERVICE
FOR

AIRPORTS & LOiVG DlS1:4.;VCE
TRA V£:,'I,etc.

Tel: 0114 ·-2361547
Mobile: 07974·355528

STUART FORDllAM r.s.o.o
OPTICIAN

The fourth general ion
- devoted to family eyecare since IH7I.

N.H.S. and Private examinations
by a qualified optometrist.

Wide range of frames from budget 10 designer
at prices 10 suit every pocket.

Advice gladly given on frames, lenses and
low visual aids for the partially sighted.

Emergency repairs carried out onthe premises.
63. Ba.'llowa.,ad. l'otleyRi..e

Tel. 236 4485.(24 hr answering line)

Anton Rich +As£ociates
Architects

Now is the time to plan your
home extension, or even a new
home - we specialisein both.

Call us for a chat on
Sheffield250 9200

A M(;mber of
The Ae.oocialion for l:nviroumcnl-Consciousl>uildins

oNrol Health CenlTe
1 NaiuroJ!y We Cae for Your Hea1Jh

Mall Ord6l' Cafalogve
Spe:dafist He<:lfth Food Avat1abk· PliKlS8 Co!1
Shop: for Deta/is
Viklmirls
nQft.Jroi llea1,i1yproouos
s\tirI (ore remedies
homeopalhi<: remedies
h •••.baI products
gilts • books • COs

I'<JIiDiftabilld focil/lias
lqrv- C(Jf'P?rt

Memb¥Sttip fi:u;iI/ti"S
'__ "'*-_-.1< New A..:;ilabIOl!

)!lO 8c>k'1W i1wd. r.-. ShoIIlolclm .1()S
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TOTLEY & DISTRICT DIARY
'VIONDAYS COFFEEl\IOR'4"ING, All Saints' Church Hall, l Oam.To noon
TUESDAYS COFFKKI\IORNING. Totlev Rise \,lethodist Church Hall, lOam. To noon.

CRAFT GROUP, Torley Library, 2pm.
WEDNESDAYS. COFfEE in the LIBRARY, IDam. to 1j .30am.

MODER~ SEQUENCE DANCING. /\11Saints ChurchHalJ 8prn. to 1Opm.
TODDLER GROLP. lO~OOa.rn. to ] 1-30 a.m., Ail Saints' Church Hall. Details tel. 236 6789 or 236 3603

THURSDAYS PUSHCHAIR CLUB. Totley Rise Methodist Church HalL L30pm. to 3~)lTLTel. 2363157 for further details.
SATURDAVS. MODERl'\ SEQUE~CE DA1\lCING. All Saints Church Hall 2nd And 41

'. Saturdays 7.30pm. to Wpm.

JUNE 2002
MON. 3t'd. 'THE QUEEN'S GOLDEN JCBILEE', Dennis Vincent, Hcathcrfield
Club, Baslow Rd..8-30 pm. Non Members Welcome Entrance £1.50.
TUES. 4,h '. WOMEWS FELLO\VSHIP. Meeting cancelled for Jubilee Celebrations
WED. 5'h. WEDNESDAY FRIENDSHIP. "Live at home (;\I.H.A.) " Mrs. Jackie
Bai ley .. 8-00 pm. Totley Rise Methodist Church. Everyone welcome,
SAT. 8;1,. SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE. Barbara Dean. Female Vocalist, Heatherfield
Club, Baslow Rd ..8-30 pm. Non Members Welcome Entrance £1.50.
SUN. 9'h & 23'~. MINATURE TRAIl\" RIDES. Abbeydale Rd. South, 1p.m. to 5
pm.
MO!\". lOtt'. HEBREW DAJ\CI~G. 8-00 pm. 9-30 Totley Rise Methodist Church
All welcome.
MON. IO'h, St:M:.\-1E-R CONCERT Tetley Methodist Church 7-30 pm. Full details
inside.
S/\T. 15'h. ANfIQCE fi'r\.lR. l Oarn. to 4-30pm. St. John's Church Hall Abbeydulc
Rd.
SAT. 15'h. CONCERT @ BEAUCfHEF ABBEY. 7-00PM. Full details inside.
:V10:--.1.)7'h, TRAVELS WITH BRUSH & PEl'. By Brian Edwards. Totley Library'
7-30 pm. Full details inside.
TUES. 18th, TOTLEY TO\VT\-SWOME'1'S GUILD, "GOOD LOOKS" Rosemary
Simms, Totley Rise Methodist Church HaIl, 10.00 am
TUES. 18'h. WO.:\IEN'S FELLO\VSBIP. "~ly Church" -'Irs. Jenny Hardy. 2-30
pm. Totley Rise Methodist Church.
SAT. nnd. "SUMMER FETE" Sheffield Cheshire Home Mickley Lane. 2-00 prn.
Further details inside or Tel. Jackie Short 0114 236 749l
SAT. 22otl

• SATCRDAY J\IGHT LIVE. Bobby Dean. Male vocalist from Cu.rdiff..
Hcatherfield Club, Baslow Rd..8-30 pm. Non Members Welcome Entrance £ L:iO
SAT. 29"'. Sheffield Bach Society. Handel's "Israel in Egypt" ron derails inside.
SAT. 29'h. TOTLEY SU:VI;\iIER SPECIAL. Totley Primary School 12 noon. FuJi
details inside.
.JULY I". -'lON. SOKGS FORASUJ\:HIER EVENING. 7-30 prn., Sr Marks Church,
Broomh ill. Proceeds to Transport 17. Full details inside.

THE INDEPENDENT FOR JULY/AUGUST
The next issue of the Torley Independent will be available from the usual distribution
points on

.•LETTERHEADS ••BUSINESS CARDS .•
•• BOOKLETS & PADS .•

.•INVOICES" LEAFLETS .•
••CARBON LESS SETS ••BROCHURES ~

••RAFFLE TICKETS •.
.•WEDDING STATIONERY"

••ENVELOPES & POSTCARDS e

SPECIALISTS IN THERMOGRAPHYron. BLOCKING AND ENCAPSULATION

B . K . JEAVONS
PAINTER & DECORATOR

"-, Interior
Exterior
Decorating
Nojob too
sm.all

86. WOLLATON ROAD
BRADWAY
SHEFFIELD. S 1 7 4LG

Telephone 2350821

JOHN D TURNER
CONSTRUCTION

46, LONGFORD ROAD. i!lAOWA Y, SHEFFIELD 17
BUILDING. PROPERTY REPAIRS, JOINERY
ELECTRICAL' PLUMBING EXTENSIONS "
ALTERATIONS

ESTIMATES FREE
PHONESHEFFIELD 236 7594 EVENINGS.

JOHN D TURNER (CONTRACTING) Ltd.

SATURDAY 29th• JUNE.
COpy DATE for this issue will be

SATURDAY 15th
• JUNE

Editors Les & Dorothy Firth, 6, Milldale Rd.
Tel. ='lo. 2364190 'E' mailles@lesfirth.f9.co.uk
Distribution & Advertising. John Perkinton. 2, Main Avenue,

Tel. .1\'0. 236 1601.
Milldale Road,
2, Main Av., Tetley Library or 'v'.Martins Abbcyda le Rd.

PRINTED bv STARPRINT

NOTE: .FOR DIARY ENTRIES
NEXT ISSUE DOUBLE FOR JULY &AUGUST

We welcome letters about local affairs and will publish as many as possible. However the views expressed arc not necessarily those
of Editor, editorial staff or the Totley Residents Association and must not be imputed to them.
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